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SCi 0ENC*T E.

The Wonders et the Ufeavens.

<Lecture delivrecd in tho College of Laclhute, Pcb., 1803.)

THE COMIETARY VORLD.

The Conietary wvcrlds uie'. couyt attention-those ,ronderfui
tenuous bodies, which *have fio perplexed, bewvddered, and terrîfiecl
cur race, ever since first observed. Whzaî îlîey are, %çe do flot
know. Their intimate nature, and the offices they perform in
the econorny of out systemai, are altogetlier unknown. 0f tlieir
substance or matter-wvhellier gsosecrc-caofior saine-
thing difflerent frein them, all, %va are in total ignorance. But of
aile thing, we hazard not a conjecture, naniely, chat vhether iliey
are sun féeders-or gans feeders-electric or heat feeders-or some-

-thing eise- they are just as essential appendages of our system ns
the san ilselffi anci that instead cf cunîing ivilî a ti-reat of heaven's
ffown-the foreruniters of czmre cuanlng calamnity, or dread catas-

*trophe, lhey comne fraught w~iîh heaven's, blessing te our earth or
our rystem. Had \,e Iinie, -,v might. ray îlot aýutl about Ille
strange notions entertair.ed by the lancienîs, re.spectisig them-and

*the, consternation watih whicli their appearance filled their leadingy
sages. But with these I r-hahl occupy as little of your time ne
can. A cornet appearecl in 1456, andl passed very near the Earth.

4 h fihled Chîrisiendo.iî willh alarm. It swept ste heavensw~ith a
lail, exiending over sixtV degrees in the form of a sword or sabre.
WVhiei it nppe1reti in 1531, ils lail .vas clian"ed in a briglat gold
colour; and ati us next appearance the t:uil ehad again chaul-ed

*colcur. lis light was pale and .%atervy; and the tail waq long and
thick like a flaming lance or sword. The m'aznitu(te cf itehead
ezceedled that cf Jtpiter. Among its clîrefu 1 ellècts wvas the dent I
cf the Duke of Lorraine, n a great war between the Swedes andi
the Dalles. Se gravely wtoie the sage chroniciers cf that age !-
"11The cornet did me rnuch honour,* vas a remark of Cardinal
Mazaria on his death lied, vwheri infermed t1hat ene bail made lis

appearance. Referritn, perhaps, Io whilîi, Shakespeare %vrie-

WVtin bezgars die-no cornets are scn.

There are many kinds cf corneis, 1anu ihieir phienomiena and!
forma are vuricus. Sane are cf short periods, andi easiiv identîiccl.
01 hers visil Ille neigh>Ibocîrtîood of hIe sun iso seldotnauirrcVry
that they catnet îvatla ceriaaanty be distitiguisied. From Ille number
ltat astronorners have marked, it is evident iliat a vast number
belong ta eut system. Conapetent jîulges declare it ta lie en oritious.
Sir Johin Hlerschel states that 140 have appeared w'ithain tlle earili's
orbit wîithin tbe labI 100 yeariz, wvhich have liat been seen again.
Now, if 1000 y-ears be regardait as the average peracd cf titese,
then it is reaçonable taeoxpect as many nlew cnles in anothier cen-
tury, tili .ve have scen ilhem aUl aI once ; and thien ai least 1,400
must corne -%viihin the erbit cf Ille eath. Nowv the otbits cf the
cornets are sz e.\teinsive, that even the perihielion distance cf rnany
is beyond the orbit cf Mars; and as il is net uinreasoniable tae up-
pose that they are distributect with the uniformity of infinite wisdoin,
thle numnber ranging wvithin the orbit cf the more distant planeta,
may be cornputèd from, that ranging wittîin the orbit of the earth
by estimating their relative distances. By eue suchi cortimitaiion
Ille estimateti nunîher wvithin hIe ratîge of Ur-nsa 12000
aud if "'e take in the vast erbit of the newvly discovered planoi-
Neptune, it must greatly inctease the number. 0f Neptune 1 may
suate in passing, thai they have lately discovereil i te have a rang
like Saturn and a moon. More rnay yei be disroveued. Yuu have
beera Icic that cornets are inaterial bodies. They are 15e, firsi,
because ihey reflect the lighît cf tRie sunt, or.-iaine by thiair own
lighlt,-wllioh cof the Iwoe has nover been disinictly proved. Perhaps
bath suppositicins Mnay be iruc. Secondiy, becauise ihey are subject
oa the laws cf gravitation ; and, thirilly, becatuse their iuminesity
s subject to change: for the same cornet cr ils aivhnil lias
one-has ai one time a red-rose colotir, at ancthier, a b< -ght golden
colour, at anothor, a clark leaden col(lur. At ailler tinies tho saý-me
cornet looks as if it were a furnace of ire, andi ont a1gain purn,
as if it vere a globe cf vapeur-cf extremae teninay. The bodtes
>f cornets have not ail the sarne appearance xvitia resp2et te their
'enuî(y. Some have n ituciv, their hi.i belli nearfy uniforin
aihers have appeareci vith hezicis, or nuclel as la-irge and brulliat
as Jupiter; anîd a fetv have beeu dgiscover"cl, wialh a very -niziuId.

tellr pin±indcaîng he xistncecf soîd edy an oters
:hanu teirforî an manitdes irig ieirvisi:hiy ;~t ei
hey ppraehIhe un be ebuous eaucf he bdy iînnises,
uîad~vha cey ecee forr thesunîhe boie gai tedilte.
1'hetail cfcornts ave isesomu1hia vey rmarkblei hir
ahenmen. Te lminsitycf ome steam ontan vcr cbecon.

~~~great...... nmeavsnaeti, htigotîimeed.lces.
Dite appeared in 16810,7vhose lait was 141 millions of miles in
engtIh: anoîher appeared in 1843, wvhose Jurnincus train c.xten.lecl
M0 nailliois of rmiles--dotibld the distance of te suit front the
~arth ; and cee is expecled Ibis year after an absence cf 300 yeais,


